
R.emembrance Grouo Vleetins Jdr'Ausust 2007

Greetings to ali.,

R.eport to 21.J"'Arnt t,rght A-nti-Aircraft Assoc-iation Committee ttn the nreeting r:ithe Remenrbr.ance
Group. held at the home o(.Ron Br,vant's daughter .{anEt. on Sundari 26th Aug ?0C?

'There rvere l? tlesceuiiants of member-s, one paflner. i Association mernbers, Ron's wife Doreen as
Flostess aric{ tr,ro grandson. caterinq assistanti

Ann and Colin tsragg canre dou'n fiom Shepparlon and l)avid McDonalcl I'ront Cantrerra.

There rvere several apolog,ies" including one fi'om John Heprvorrlr- Treasurer. u'ho hacl an urg,eni hear{
bypass oireratiou !i:ur days earlier. it has been reporled that he is conring along satisfactorily .

Rorr explained that r,r'ith the advanced age of our Committee menrtrers and or"dinarv members., there
rvere no ready' volunteers Lo lake over any erecutive positions in the evr'nt of "casualties" With tl.re
approva{ o{'our Committee, Ron inviteei the 35 peop{e ilho had expressed iuterest in the concep{ *1'
continuing the Association to becoineAssociate \,lem'ners ol'the Association. Tiie iernr "'Associ&te" lvas
used. as it r.vill be necessary at our next ,\nnual General N{eeting on the 2-:ltr' ,\rrril 1008 to alter ihe
present Constitr,ltion wtrich has the qualification for memtrershiXr of requiring "seruice w'if h ther
Regimerrt" At that time of the AG\'l, all Associates can then be acceptectr as fuil ntembers.

Hou,ever, i.t is not expectectr there lvill ire an\, fisnelai N{eelings befure the AG\,'( anr.i in vrerr' r"lf ti:e
etnergencies rvhich uray arise, Ron proposed to take a pragrnatic approach try regarding our
"Associates" as tllll mernbers no\{: This errables us (o f}!-oaeecl rvith ne',r.appcilltnlents {r} {llr
Conmittee and F.recutive as soon as they bercome lrecessary. [We have 3 r''acancies on tlre Conrnrittee
atr presenll

We have been rnost impressed with the cailbre of nerv menrbers u,e have met or contacted. Several !ir e
interstate and can'f he expected to be ar.ailable to lake office

We do have a couple of approprial.e volunteers for Conrrnil.tee. We u,ould he pleased if we receir.e in
the uext month or fs,:o fi-rfiher nrale or {-emale vohlnteers lor Committee, ane{ more particuiarll {br llre
Esecutive positions, such as President, Secretary, Vice Fresirlent and F.ditor ol'the Nervstretter "Take
Po$". Be assured the present incumhents are prepared to u.ork closelv r.l,itl'l anv lrer,,,l'-: appointed

xecutivc and help in an-v wav required.

At the nieeting on Sr-urcla1.- the cai'neraderie 'ulas o{:r,ious, aneJ ret-lected the conrmon threacl of haring
orlraving had. a lelatir,.e in our Reginrent which has an honorable history rvorlhy oiipreservation. There
rvas suppofi to a sug-resfion for a" lollorv up meeting" to fi-rrtllerthe organization of this neu.
ftememtrrance Gr-oup. and to foster the friendships made.

I{ has been suggested 1r: nie thatr i{'voiu have a e-mai{ adclress it w'ould be great if,rve could hare it liste<{
here, cotntnunicalions rvouid lre quick and easy We wiil keep you advised oiiany further
develoLrnrents- please {en me knorv i!'you har e an\j cotr!!.nen{s

\,{;' e-niail iS

Postal adciress is Johr, Canrplrell
FO Bor No 205
l\.{entone 3194

trlon Bryant Presidenl . Jnhn Campbell tr{on Sec


